Abstract: Disposing electronic plastic waste into construction materials is an eco-friendly and energy efficient solution to protect the environment. This work is aimed at enhancing the strength of self-compacting concrete (SCC) replacing sand with electronic waste, namely, High Impact polystyrene (HIPS) plastic granules and cementitious material with fly ash. SCC is designed with the optimized binder content of 497 kg/m 3 using Fly Ash (30% by weight of cement) and 0.36 as water-to-binder ratio for all the mixtures. High Impact Polystyrene granules are replaced with sand up to 40% (by volume) at a regular interval of 10%. Rheological behavior is observed with the slump flow test for slump diameter, V-funnel test for flow time, and the L-box test for heights ratio, respectively. Strength behavior is studied by performing split tensile strength, and compressive strength tests after a period of 7, 28, and 90 days, respectively. Both fly ash and HIPS aggregate in addition to SCC up to 30% exhibits a minimal strength reduction with a promising performance in workability. Hence incorporation of both fly ash and HIPS granules up to 30% in SCC is a viable eco-friendly technique, with the beneficial economic impact on the construction industry.
Introduction
Self-compacting concrete (SCC) is a widely spread feasible technique mainly characterized by its high fluidity to long distances and compacting on self-weight without any vibration. It is accepted across the world due to the excellent deformability and durability [1, 2] . Aggregates in SCC do not segregate due to the achievement of moderate viscosity and a low yield stress in optimization of workability [3, 4] . SCC can consume huge amounts of supplementary cementitious materials for replacing mainly cement to reduce the ill-effects of cement like thermal effects, drying shrinkage, porosity created by the leaching of calcium hydroxide etc., [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The strength of SCC is controlled by the composition of the cementitious material and water-cementitious ratio [10, 11] . Water-cementitious content affects the strength than the total paste volume in SCC [12] . Mineral additive fly ash enhances SCC properties at low water to binder ratio mitigating the heat of hydration due to the high cement paste content [8, 13] . Fly ash mineral composition is identical to cement and its pozzolanic reaction eliminates the growth of calcium hydroxide and transforms the calcium hydroxide into Calcium-Silicate-Hydrate (C-S-H) gel [14, 15] . The higher the porosity, the more it is diminished by the migration of ions during hydration and the bond between paste and aggregate of the (ITZ) interfacial transition zone is improved. This pozzolanic action changes the hydration products in longer periods of curing [16] . Compressive strength of SCC containing Class F fly ash continued to increase with time [17] . engineering due to some advantages identified such as ease of construction, light weight, lower noise level, less prone to fire and thermal attacks, and less consumption of man power etc., [24] . Hence in this work, it is investigated to identify the maximum extent of HIPS replacement for sand in SCC without affecting rheological and strength properties. M 30 grade SCC behavior is studied by replacing cement with fly ash (30% by weight) and fine aggregate with varying percentages of electronic plastic waste (0-40% by volume).
Experimental Program

Materials
Cement: Ordinary 53 Grade Portland cement maintaining the BIS 12269-1987 standards and with the specific gravity of 3.15 was used in concrete.
Coarse aggregate: Coarse aggregates having the specific gravity of 2.7 and passing from 10mm and 12 mm sieves were used in the ratio of 60:40. Dry rodded unit weight of coarse aggregate used was 1656 kg/cum. Fineness modulus of coarse aggregate 20 mm and 10 mm are 6.98 and 5.86, respectively. Water absorption of coarse aggregate was 0.3%
Fine aggregate: River sand with the particle maximum size of 4.75 mm was used. The bulk specific gravity in oven dry conditions (OD) and water absorption of the sand as per IS 2386 are 2.60 and 1%, respectively. Fineness modulus of sand is 2.26. The bulk density of fine aggregate is 1609 kg/cum.
Plastic: High impact polystyrene (HIPS) granules of size ranging from 1.18-3 mm were used to replace fine aggregate partially. The specific gravity of sand was 1.04 and the surface of HIPS aggregate was smooth in surface texture and round in shape.
Fly ash: Class F Fly ash obtained from Narla Tata Rao Thermal Power Plant (Vijayawada Thermal Power Plant, Vijayawada, India), a specific gravity of 2.2 was used.
Water: Potable water according to IS 456:2000 was used.
Super plasticizer: Fosroc Conplast Super plasticizer 430 with a specific gravity of 1.22 was used. 0.9% of weight by cementitious material was used and the % of dry material in Super plasticizer was 40.
Viscosity Modifying Agent: Fosroc Viscosity Modifying Agent was used and the % of dry material in SP was 40.
Methodology
The methodology followed for optimization of materials in SCC is summarized as shown in Figure 1 . SCC design criteria should satisfy the standards of European Federation of National Associations Representing for Concrete 2005 (EFNARC).
The following steps are considered during design of SCC:
1. Air content was assumed as 2% of the concrete volume.
2.
The dry-rodded unit weight (DRUW) of coarse aggregate for a blend of 12.5 mm and 10 mm particles in 60:40 proportions was determined. The coarse aggregate content was calculated using DRUW.
3.
Minimum coarse aggregate content of 28% was maintained by the percentage weight of total aggregate. Coarse aggregate can range from 28-34% for SCC mix.
4.
Fine aggregate volume around 50% of the mortar volume was adopted. Mortar volume ranges from 66-72%.
5.
The required paste volume in the range of 36-40% can be adopted in the concrete volume. 38% was used in the SCC mix. 6.
Water/binder (w/b) ratios were finalized by performing rheological tests. The optimized binder (cementitious material) content was calculated replacing cement with fly ash by weight.
7.
The dosages of super plasticizer (SP) and viscosity modifying agent were optimized for the obtained w/b ratio for reference mix using Rheological tests. 8.
Sand is replaced with plastic waste HIPS ranging from 10-40% by volume and SP and VMA were finalized for better flow-ability. 9.
Finally tests on the hardened properties were performed. 
Mix Proportions
Self-compacting concrete was designed as shown in Table 1 with the cementitious (binder) content of 497 kg/m 3 and the water to binder (i.e., cement + fly ash) ratio was 0.36 for all SCC mixtures. Coarse aggregates collected were 28.08% (by weight) passing from 12 mm and 18.72% (by weight) passing from 10 mm. Fine aggregate content used was 54.13% by volume. The concrete replaced cement with 30% fly ash was considered as the reference SCC. Fine aggregate was replaced with HIPS aggregates from 10% to 40% at a regular interval of 10%. SCC mix with both HIPS and fly ash showed the improvement in workability compared to the reference mix. The final mix proportions used in SCC mixtures were shown in Table 2 .
Test Procedures
To study the rheological behavior of SCC, filling and passing abilities were tested by performing Slump flow, V-funnel, and L-box tests. Concrete was placed without any vibration into the molds of cubic (150 × 150 × 150 mm) and cylindrical (height = 300 mm, diameter = 150 mm) shapes. All the specimens were placed for curing in a water tank at 22 ± 2 • C until testing. Compressive and split tensile strength tests were performed after a period of 7, 28, and 90 days according to IS 516:2004 and IS 5816:1999, respectively. Slump flow and slump loss in general reduces with the increment of plastic replacement in concrete. The shape of particles affects the workability. Spherical light weight aggregates enhance the flow-ability. High volume plastic replacement reduces the workability of SCC specimens [20] . Here in this study, fly ash proportion is optimized by replacing cement for better flow-ability as shown in Figure 2 . In trial mixing, flow-ability without bleeding is observed at 0.36 and thus the w/b ratio is finalized. Slump flow diameter with HIPS aggregate replacement up to 40% in SCC is measured as shown in Figure 3 . Both fly ash and HIPS enhances workability and super plasticizer maintains uniformity among the cohesive matrix. Super plasticizer contributes its effort for better fluidity and less slump loss of SCC. However, excessive addition can cause SCC to bleed and segregate. Due to spherical geometry of fly ash and HIPS particles, slump spread and slump retention capacity improved even at high volume replacement. However, the spherical shape and smooth surface of HIPS in high volume replacement make concrete non-cohesive due to less packing density among the matrix and excessive water among matrix bleeds. Since HIPS is hydrophobic, fly ash alone absorbs water in the matrix filling the voids. Slump diameter of SCC without HIPS is less and falls in the SF1 class. The water to binder ratio should be corrected before more sand is replaced. The non-absorptive nature of HIPS increases free water content in SCC and as a result fluidity increases [24] . SCC with HIPS ranging from 10-30% replacement satisfies the SF2 class and further replacement exhibits bleeding classified as the SF1 class. There is almost a maximum difference of 15% slump flow with and without HIPS aggregate in SCC mixtures. Different plastic waste exhibited different slump flows as shown in Figure 4 . Slump flow diameter of SCC satisfies SF2 class suits for the normal structural applications.
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V-Funnel Test
As the plastic replacement increases for sand, viscosity is reduced due to the non-absorption nature of the plastic. Irregular shape of aggregates increases the flow times systematically with the increment of plastic [20, 24] . High volume replacement increases the flow times due to the shape of the particles but exhibited bleeding of SCC from 30% replacement onwards [24] . Here in this work, V-funnel flow times observed in all SCC mixtures are in the class of VS2/VF2 satisfying the criteria mentioned in EFNARC 2005. All the flow times are above 8seconds of time and exhibited a declined trend in flow time values up to 30% replacement. Spherical shape and smooth surface of HIPS enhanced flow times due to free water available in the matrix. SCC with high volume HIPS replacement showed bleeding and delayed flow time. There is a little separation of HIPS from concrete matrix due to bleeding and concrete has flown irregularly at high volume HIPS replacement from 40%. Flow times varying HIPS replacement in SCC mixtures is measured in V-funnel as shown in Figure 5 . [20, 24] . High volume replacement increases the flow times due to the shape of 208 the particles but exhibited bleeding of SCC from 30% replacement onwards [24] . Here in this work, 
L-Box Test
All SCC mixtures with HIPS up to 30% reached the EFNARC standards as shown in Figure 6 . Size of HIPS granules does not affect the heights ratio but increasing its content in SCC reduced the height's ratio [25] . SCC with fly ash and plastic waste exhibited decrease in the heights ratio but in the range of 0.8-1.0 [20] . As the replacement volume reaches 30%, gradual decrements in height variations at gates are observed. Incorporation of HIPS helped the free movement of SCC in support with fly ash and reached almost equilibrium level height at 30%. Concrete bleeds due to excess free water available and improper bonding among the matrix with further replacement after 30%. HIPS segregates and floats at the end gate showing drastic variation in heights. And hence, HIPS replacement up to 30% for sand is feasible to obtain better fresh properties.
In comparison to the literature survey, HIPS aggregate performs better than all other investigated plastic aggregates. Different plastics with different shapes and sizes were investigated but not successful in obtaining better rheological properties of SCC. As some researchers [24, 25] reported the shape and size affects the rheological properties of SCC, the only reason for the better performance of HIPS in all their tests is due to the spherical shape. In this work, all SCC mixtures showed a good performance satisfying the criteria mentioned as shown in Figure 7a-c. the range of 0.8-1.0 [20] 
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The fresh density of all SCC concrete mixtures is measured at the time of concrete casting into 245 the molds as given in Figure 8 . Both fresh and dry densities were reduced as the plastic content 246 increases in concrete due to the lower specific weight or density of plastic than sand [20, 24] . The 247 Figure 7 . Rheological behavior of SCC with HIPS aggregates.
Density
SCC possesses more cement paste content and attains low density if supplementary cementitious materials are added. In this work, both cement and sand are replaced to reduce density and to enhance workability.
Fresh Density
The fresh density of all SCC concrete mixtures is measured at the time of concrete casting into the molds as given in Figure 8 . Both fresh and dry densities were reduced as the plastic content increases in concrete due to the lower specific weight or density of plastic than sand [20, 24] . The fresh density of SCC produced with 0.36 w/b ratio reduces with an increase in HIPS aggregates replacement (by volume) for sand. The fresh densities exhibited a linear decreasing trend and were reduced by 4.10%, 8.52%, 10.29%, and 15.08% with the use of HIPS in 10%, 20%, 30%, and 40%, respectively. Reason for density reduction of SCC is due to the density difference found between HIPS and fine aggregate as 60%. 
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Properties of Hardened SCC
Dry Density
The densities of air-dried specimens were measured at the curing periods of 7, 28, and 90 days as shown in Figure 8 . Dry densities were linearly reduced by 4.29%, 9.39%, 10.59%, and 14.22% with the use of HIPS in 10%, 20%, 30%, and 40% respectively at the age of 7days. In addition, they were reduced linearly by 4.12%, 9.45%, 10.73%, and 13.08% with the use of HIPS in 10%, 20%, 30%, and 40%, respectively, at the age of 28days. Similarly, 3.27%, 6.20%, 9.33%, and 10.80% were reduced compared to the reference concrete at the age of 90 days. SCC with HIPS showed a linear reduction in densities from 0-40% replacement of fine aggregate at all ages of curing. Since SCC absorbs water for hydration process and forms a high amount of C-S-H gel from 28 to 90 days, densities increase with the increase in curing periods. In SCC, Cement Paste Content (CPC) is high and so both cement and sand are replaced with a light weight material to reduce the density.
Compressive Strength
Compressive strength values at 7, 28, and 90 curing days are shown in Figure 9 . In the current investigation, the compressive strength was linearly reduced with HIPS replacement from 10-40% at all curing periods. Since plastic is a soft material compared to sand, its replacement for sand leads to reduction of strength [25] . Since flow-ability increased up to 30%, the mix was compact and less porous at low percent HIPS replacement. At 40% replacement of HIPS, strength reduction was insignificant due to the less packing density among the matrix. Hence porosity and micro cracks at ITZ increased, even fly ash tried to fill the gap between plastic and matrix at high volume plastic replacement. Due to the reinforcing effect of fly ash in an interfacial transition zone, the addition of HIPS aggregate had a negligible negative effect up to 30% on strength. The pozzolanic reaction of fly ash in ITZ reduced crystals of Calcium Hydroxide and thus the density of transition region was increased by filling empty spaces due to the formation of high density C-S-H gel [24] . However, the smooth surface of HIPS granules in interfacial transition zone attributed to the poor bond strength with the cement matrix due to more plastic is available per volume of concrete [25] . The strengths decreased because of poor interfacial bonding between the plastic and matrix. The compressive strengths of SCC with HIPS were compared with reference SCC mix. They were reduced about 11.53%, 16.96%, 18.70%, and 39.23%, respectively, at the age of 7 days ranging from 10-40%. In addition, they were reduced about 2.64%, 4.80%, 6.73%, and 21.17% at the age of 28 days, respectively. Similarly at the age of 90 days, compressive strengths were reduced by 2.90%, 7.21%, 20.36%, and 32.71% with an increment in HIPS from 0-40% as shown in Figure 10 . 
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Split Tensile Strength
Shape of the HIPS granules has a very significant effect on workability and the mechanical properties of SCC. Spherical particles improve SCC properties [24, 25] . As shown in Figure 11 , a descending tendency in split tensile strength is observed and it has to be considered majorly from 40% replacement. More free water gathered at ITZ and weakens bonding among the matrix. So, the poor adhesion at ITZ reduced split tensile strength because concrete fails in the tension zone [24] . HIPS separated out at the ultimate failure zone. Tensile strength with HIPS aggregates ranging from 10%-40% were compared with the reference mix and were reduced about 4.19%, 8.39%, 13.98%, and 26.57%, respectively, at the age of 7 days. Similarly, the strengths decreased by 5.73%, 8.30%, 11.46%, and 16.61%, respectively, at the age of 28 days. In addition, they were reduced about 3.61%, 9.63%, 15.66%, and 24.81%, respectively, at the age of 90 days in comparison with reference SCC mix. Material properties such as shape and size of HIPS affect the strength. However, specimens achieved the desirable strength up to 30% HIPS replacement even concrete fails in tensile strength. 
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Relationship between compressive strength and split tensile strength is obtained as shown in Relationship between compressive strength and split tensile strength is obtained as shown in Figure 12 . According to Neville, light-weight aggregate like plastic aggregate such as Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET) replaced for fine aggregate, the empirical relation is suggested as f t = 0.23f c 0.67 at the curing period of 28 days [41] . The empirical relation obtained in this work is almost similar to the mentioned equation. The comminuted plastic waste strived for strength enhancement by attaining continuous gradation in the matrix. Hence the reduction of compressive strength is negligibly low up to 30% of HIPS replacement. The tensile strength fails through the weaker path created by poor bond between the aggregate and the paste. Therefore, the percentage of tensile strength reduction is comparatively a little higher than compressive strength reduction. The abrupt reduction of strength at 40% replacement would reduce the R square value though it is in range of fit 0.8-1.0. R square value range is replicating a good relation between compression and split tensile strength with the replacement of HIPS for fine aggregate. 
Relationship between compressive strength and split tensile strength is obtained as shown in 
Conclusions
An experimental investigation is carried out to determine the optimal percentage combination of fly ash and HIPS incorporation in SCC. The following are the conclusions drawn from the current investigation:
• All rheological properties are improved and satisfied EFNARC standards up to 30% of HIPS replacement for sand in SCC. HIPS spherical shape and smooth surface enhances the flow-ability.
• Density of SCC with HIPS is moderate, up to 30%, and reduces significantly replacing high volumes of fly ash and HIPS.
•
Reduction of compressive and split tensile strengths are minimal (<20%) up to 30% HIPS replacement in SCC and achieved the desired strength of M 30 grade concrete.
It is a good accomplishment to say, replacement of both HIPS and fly ash up to 30% in SCC develops concrete equivalent to that of the reference concrete.
